
Approved Disaster Response Grants for COVID-19 Response (as of 11 May 2020)

District Project Description Country Total Award

1120 To purchase and supply infusion pumps to East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust in 

England

England $25,000

1210 To provide personal protective equipment for health care workers, and provide food for 

female refugees and unemployed people in the UK

England $25,000

1220 To purchase and distribute essential staple food needs via established food banks to 

people in need as a consequence of loss of income in England

England $25,000

1462 To purchase diagnostic and treatment equipment for protection against COVID-19 in 

Lithuania

Lithuania $24,993

1620 To provide face masks and protective gear to elderly, first responders, and other 

urgent needs due to the COVID-19 pandemic in Belgium

Belgium $25,000

1630 To purchase face masks for hospitals due to the shortage of these items because 

COVID-19 in Belgium

Belgium $25,000

1690 To purchase respirators to treat patients with COVID-19 in France France $25,000

1700 To provide personal protective gear for caretakers in France France $25,000

1770 To purchase protective materials for those at risk of exposure to COVID-19 in France France $25,000

1913 To purchase intensive care ventilation system (Lovenstein Elisa 500) for COVID-19 

patients in Croatia

Croatia $25,000

1960 To provide surgical masks, hospital gowns, disposable gloves, protection caps, 

oximeters pulses, thermometers, disposable whole suits, and COVID-19 tests to 

hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Portugal

Portugal $25,000

1970 To provide personal hygiene equipment to hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Portugal Portugal $25,000

1980 To provide emergency aid for two institutions that care for and house social 

marginalized groups (homeless, victims of violence, etc.) in Switzerland

Switzerland $25,000

2031 To purchase masks, gloves, and disinfectants to those affected by COVID-19 in Italy Italy $25,000

2032 To purchase equipment for sanitizing ambulances and emergency vehicles in Italy Italy $25,000

2041 To purchase three lung ventilators for those affected by COVID-19 in Milan, Italy Italy $25,000

2042 To provide masks, filters, gloves, goggles and visors, disposable overalls and shoes 

for those affected by COVID-19 in Italy

Italy $25,000

2050 To purchase ventilators for hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Lombardia, Italy Italy $25,000

2072 To purchase personal protective equipment, thermometers, ultrasound machines, ICU 

beds and centralized video intercom with patients in Italy

Italy $25,000

2080 To  purchase 5,000 individual protective screens for those affected by COVID-19 in 

Italy

Italy $25,000

2110 To provide food and medical items (masks and gloves) to those affected by COVID-19 

in Sicily, Italy

Italy $25,000

2120 To purchase a Haemonetics Corporation TEG6S Hemostasis Analyzer three 

ventilation devices for intensive care and 1,000 masks for healthcare professionals 

involved in the COVID-19 response in Puglia and Basilicata, Italy

Italy $25,000

2170 To purchase masks to those affected by COVID-19 in Brussels, Belgium Brussels and Belgium $25,000

2201 To purchase sanitary material as well as food support and any other needs for the 

elderly, children, disabled, and unemployed, affected by COVID-19 in Spain 

Spain $25,000

2202 To provide facemasks, goggles, thermometers, and gloves to hospitals affected by 

COVID-19 in Spain 

Spain $25,000

2203 To provide personal hygiene equipment to medical facilities affected by COVID-19 in 

Spain

Spain $25,000
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2232 To purchase hand sanitizers and medical face shields to hospitals in Belarus and 

Ukraine

Ukraine $25,000

2241 To provide personal protective equipment to those affected by COVID-19 in Romania 

and Republic of Moldova

Romania and Republic of 

Moldova

$25,000

2420 To purchase ventilators for hospitals and personal protective equipment for medical 

workers in Istanbul, Turkey

Turkey $25,000

2430 To provide four ventilation units to hospitals in Turkey Turkey $25,000

2440 To purchase N95 masks, surgical gowns and masks, safety goggles, gloves, hand 

sanitizers, and face protectors to those affected by COVID-19 in Turkey

Turkey $25,000

2451 To purchase personal protective equipment for first line medical staff treating COVID-

19 patients in government hospitals in Egypt

Egypt $25,000

2452  To purchase food, sanitizers, basic medicine, masks, and gloves for those affected by 

COVID-19 in Lebanon, Cyprus, Jordan, Armenia and

Palestine

Lebanon, Cyprus, Jordan, 

Armenia and

Palestine

$25,000

2470 To provide specialized equipment for intensive care units in hospitals in Greece Greece $22,100

2981 To provide ventilators and hygiene masks to hospital personnel in India India $25,000

2982 To provide personal protective equipment to health care workers and an ambulance to 

shift patients due to isolation wards in India

India $25,000

3000 To provide personal protective equipment kits, COVID-19 test kits, sanitizers, and 

wash basin stations to those affected by COVID-19 in India

India $25,000

3012 To purchase personal protective equipment to medical workers treating COVID-19 

patients in India

India $24,970

3020 To distribute packed, essential groceries to stranded daily wage earners in India India $25,000

3030 To provide personal protective equipment to government hospitals designated for 

COVID-19 patients in India

India $25,000

3040 To provide personal protective equipment, N95 masks, and hand sanitizer to those 

affected by COVID-19 in India

India $25,000

3053 To provide personal protective equipment kits to government health facilities in India India $24,187

3054 To provide personal protective equipment to doctors affected by COVID-19 in India India $25,000

3060 To distribute safety kits (personal protective equipment) to health workers and doctors 

serving in various hospitals in India

India $25,000

3080 To provide food and personal protective equipment to those affected by COVID-19 in 

India

India $25,000

3090 To provide thermometers and personal protective equipment kits to doctors in 

government hospitals and provide masks to vegetable vendors and poor people in 

India

India $25,000

3100 To provide PPE Kits to health care workers and masks and sanitizers to the public in 

India

India $25,000

3120 To purchase personal protective equipment  for health care workers and to provide 

food to people living in makeshift locations in Varanasi, India

India $25,000

3141 To provide 2,300 food kits for needy families affected by COVID-19 in Mumbai, India India $25,000

3142 To provide personal protective equipment suits to doctors and technicians in 

government hospitals in India

India $25,000

3150 To purchase iron cots for government hospitals, face masks and hand sanitizers for 

public and COVID-19 operations staff, and PPE for government hospitals and nurses 

in India

India $25,000

3160 To provide masks and hand sanitizers in 100 nursing homes in India India $21,120
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3170 To purchase masks and personal protective equipment kits for doctors affected by 

COVID-19 in India

India $25,000

3182 To provide surgical masks to health workers, N95 masks, and personal protective 

equipment kits to doctors managing COVID-19 wards in India

India $25,000

3190 To provide personal protective equipment kits, test kits, and pulse oximeters to for use 

throughout District 3190, India

India $25,000

3201 To provide ventilators to government hospital in Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu India $25,000

3202 To purchase personal protective equipment kits for those affected by COVID-19 in 

India

India $25,000

3211 To purchase personal protective equipment for health care workers, police, doctors 

and health staff in Kerala, India

India $25,000

3212 To provide masks to health workers, personal protective equipment units to doctors, 

and battery operated disinfectant sprayers to municipalities and government hospitals 

in India

India $25,000

3232 To provide disinfectant sprayers, cots, and mattresses to healthcare facilities affected 

by COVID-19 in Chennai, India 

India $25,000

3240 To supply masks and hand sanitizers to those affected by COVID-19 in India India $24,999

3250 To purchase personal protective equipment kits, N-95 masks, handwashing stations, 

soap and signs in Bihar and Jharkhand, India

India $25,000

3261 To purchase 1,634 personal protective equipment kits to protect doctors, nurses, and 

other hospital staff for treatment of COVID-19 patients in India

India $25,000

3262 To purchase 18,000 N-95 Masks to Odisha State Medical Corporation Ltd., 

Department of Health Government of Odisha at Bhubaneswar in India

India $25,000

3271 To purchase food for those affected by the lockdowns from COVID-19 and masks and 

gloves to 10 hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Punjab, Pakistan

Pakistan $25,000

3272 To purchase PPE in response to COVID-19 in Punjab, Pakistan Pakistan $25,000

3281 To purchase hand sanitizers, masks, and personal protective equipment for those 

affected by COVID-19 in Bangladesh

Bangladesh $25,000

3282 To provide food for day laborers who cannot work right now due to a city lockdown 

related to COVID-19 in Bangladesh 

Bangladesh $24,705

3291 To provide medical equipment and supplies to support patients with COVID-19 virus at 

secondary level government health centre in Kolkata, India

India $25,000

3292 To purchase medical infrastructure and supplies for those affected by COVID-19 in 

Nepal

Nepal $25,000

3300 To provide groceries, meals, and essential healthcare and household items to 400-450 

families affected by COVID-19 in Malaysia

Malaysia $25,000

3310 To provide facemasks and sanitizers to those affected by COVID-19 in Malaysia and 

Singapore

Malaysia and Singapore $25,000

3330 To provide personal protective equipment to medical staff at government hospitals in 

Southern Thailand

Thailand $25,000

3340 To provide 52,800 cotton face masks through 66 clubs in the district for people in need 

and hospitals in Northeast and Eastern Thailand

Thailand $25,000

3350 To provide communities and hospitals with medical consumables, such as face masks 

and alcohol in Thailand, Cambodia and Myanmar

Thailand, Cambodia and 

Myanmar

$25,000

3420 To purchase hazmat suits and gloves for those affected by COVID-19 in Indonesia Indonesia $25,000

3490 To purchase protective clothing, face shields, non-woven booties, and latex gloves for 

those affected by COVID-19 in Taiwan

Taiwan $25,000

3502 To provide medical supplies to Chang Gung Memorial Hospital in Taoyung, Taiwan Taiwan $22,740

3523 To provide 2,400 surgical gowns to six Taipei City Hospitals in Taipei, Taiwan Taiwan $25,000
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3590 To purchase goods and to support schools for smooth reopening in Korea Korea $25,000

3600 To provide masks and hand sanitizers to those affected by COVID-19 in Korea Korea $25,000

3610 To purchase medical protective gear, thermometers and hand sanitizers in Korea Korea $25,000

3620 To provide 500 sets of personal protective equipment, 500 patient suits, 200 scrubs 

and hand sanitizer to those affected by COVID-19 in Korea

Korea $25,000

3630 To provide food and  medical supplies, such as masks, hand-sanitizers for the low-

income families due to the spread of COVID19 in Korea

Korea $25,000

3640 To prepare and deliver COVID-19 living support boxes for senior citizens living in 

welfare centers in Korea

Korea $25,000

3650 To purchase 120 no-contact thermometers, emergency food kits and hygiene kits 

(mask, hand cleaners) in Daegu and Gyeongbuk, and Seoul region, Korea

Korea $25,000

3661 To provide 800 masks and hand sanitizers to low-income families and provide 800 

lunches to low income children affected by COVID-19 in Korea

Korea $25,000

3690 To provide food to elderly people living alone in Korea Korea $25,000

3700 To purchase masks and hand sanitizers for use in Korea Korea $25,000

3722 To provide disinfectant for Changwon, Kimhae, Hamahn, and Changneung, Korea Korea $25,000

3730 To purchase sanitation materials and personal protective equipment for 

residential/local business areas in Korea

Korea $25,000

3740 To purchased 9,000 masks to underprivileged and elderly people affected by COVID-

19 in Chungcheongbuk-do, South Korea

Korea $25,000

3770 To purchase personal protective equipment for medical staff affected by COVID-19 in 

the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3780 To purchase food, sanitizer, and gloves to those affected by COVID-19 in the 

Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3790 To purchase personal protective equipment for medical staff affected by COVID-19 in 

the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3800 To purchase alcohol and face masks for distribution to medical response volunteers 

and institutions due to COVID-19 in the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3830 To provide a hospital tent to serve as quarantine area with 15 beds and two restrooms 

and logistics support for front liners such as free transportation to those affected by 

COVID19 in the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3850 To provide 800 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and 60,000 Vitamin C capsules 

to those affected by COVID-19 in the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3860 To provide personal protective equipment for the safety and protection of health care 

professionals in public hospitals in the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

3870 To provide  meals and free transport to health workers and front line workers affected 

by COVID-19 in the Philippines

Philippines $25,000

4060 To provide masks, gloves, shields to medical personnel in the Dominican Republic Dominican Republic $25,000

4100 To provide essential supplies to hospitals to protect health personnel in Mexico Mexico $25,000

4110 To purchase masks, personal protective equipment kits, and respirators for district 

health sector hospitals in Mexico

Mexico $24,957

4130 To provide personal protective equipment to hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Mexico Mexico $25,000

4140 To purchase diagnostic tests and transport them in Guadalajara, Mexico Mexico $24,325

4240 To purchase medical supplies to support hospitals to combat the COVID-19 pandemic 

in Costa Rica, El Salvador, Panama, and Nicaragua

Costa Rica, El Salvador, 

Nicaragua, and Panama 

$25,000

4250 To provide personal protective equipment to those affected by COVID-19 in 

Guatemala, Belize and Honduras

Guatemala, Belize and Honduras $25,000
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4271 To purchase 28 ventilators in Medellin, Colombia Colombia $25,000

4281 To provide 4,558 cleaning and disinfecting kits (antibacterial soap, surface cleaner, 

cleaning sponge) to those affected by COVID-19 in Colombia

Colombia $25,000

4355 To purchase personal protective equipment for community members in Chile Chile $25,000

4400 To purchase 3 respirators and protective gear (masks, suits, goggles) for hospital 

management in Quito, Ecuador

Ecuador $24,920

4420 To distribute hygiene kits, cleaning and disinfectant supplies, food baskets, and 

medical supplies to hospitals in Sao Paolo, Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4440 To purchase facemasks and non perishable food for those affected by COVID-19 in 

Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4455 To provide N-95 Disposable Biosafety Masks to health personnel in Peru Peru $25,000

4465 To distribute biosafety equipment and food in Peru Peru $25,000

4470 To provide masks for use in hospitals by healthcare professionals in Brazil Brazil $24,157

4480 To provide disinfection cabinet equipment to those affected by COVID-19 in Brazil Brazil $25,000

4490 To purchase COVID-19 tests for those affected by COVID-19 in Brazil Brazil $25,000

4510 To provide personal hygiene equipment to hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Brazil Brazil $25,000

4521 To provide supplies and equipment for municipal health units, nursing homes and 

hospitals in several cities in Minas Gerais, Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4530 To elaborate a standard operating procedure (POP) aimed at decontamination and 

reuse of facial masks with N95 filter for those affected by COVID-19 in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4540 To purchase surgical gloves, surgical masks, and N95 masks to hospitals affected by 

COVID-19 in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4560 To purchase food, cleaning products and antiseptics such as alcohol, disinfectants, 

alcohol gel to those affected by COVID19 in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4563 To purchase PPE for COVID-19 in Sao Paolo, Brazil Brazil $25,000

4590 To provide protective gear and medical equipment at hospitals in Brazil Brazil $24,976

4621 To purchase respirators and masks in São Paulo, Brazil Brazil $25,000

4630 to purchase ICU equipment that is available that can be used to help treat COVID-19 

patients in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4652 To provide personal protective equipment to those affected by COVID-19 in Brazil Brazil $25,000

4670 To purchase personal protective equipment, ventilators, and equipment for use in 

hospitals in Estado de Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4690 To provide bio-medical safety material to medical workers in Bolivia Bolivia $25,000

4700 To purchase 15,000 disposable surgical masks and 10,000 respirators for use by 

health professionals in hospitals to combat coronavirus in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4730 To purchase color doppler ultrasound equipment for a hospital in Brazil Brazil $25,000

4740 To purchase gloves, hand sanitizer, masks, disposable aprons, hygiene materials, 

liquid soap, disinfectants, and special coveralls for use in ICU due to COVID-19 in 

Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4751 To purchase personal protective equipment and coronavirus tests to those affected by 

COVID-19 in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4760 To provide personal protective equipment those who provide assistance to patients 

infected with COVID-19 in Brazil

Brazil $25,000

4780 To provide PPE and COVID-19 tests to regional hospitals in Brazil Brazil $25,000

4845 To purchase necessary supplies for hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Paraguay and 

northern Argentina

Paraguay and Argentina $24,970

4851 To provide protective gear for health agents in Argentina Argentina $25,000
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4895 To purchase protective masks for health workers in public hospitals in Argentina Argentina $25,000

4905 To provide personal protective equipment to those affected by COVID-19 in Buenos 

Aires, Argentina

Argentina $25,000

4921 To purchase personal protective equipment for doctors and hospital staff in Argentina Argentina $25,000

4945 To purchase items, supplies and equipment related to COVID-19 in Argentina and 

Uruguay

Argentina, Uruguay $25,000

5030 To support food programs and provide personal protective equipment in greater 

Seattle area, Washington, USA

USA $25,000

5050 To purchase masks and gowns for hospitals and food for food banks affected by 

COVID-19 in Washington state, USA and southwest British Colombia, Canada

USA and Canada $25,000

5100 To provide food to local food banks in northern Oregon and Southwest Washington, 

USA

USA $25,000

5110 To purchase food gift certificates from local restaurants to feed homeless and those 

shut in and to purchase hygiene products for homeless in Oregon, USA

USA $25,000

5150 To support the purchase of food for two food banks in three counties in California, 

USA

USA $25,000

5180 To provide food outreach to first responders and senior citizens in the greater 

Sacramento region, California, USA

USA $25,000

5240 To provide food, medical supplies and educational needs in California, USA USA $25,000

5330 To provide face masks, gloves and antiseptic supplies to hospitals and water and food 

supplies to vulnerable populations in Riverside and San Bernardino County, California, 

USA

USA $25,000

5340 To provide emergency aid (food, shelter and access to online learning) to vulnerable 

students at MiraCosta Community College in San Diego

USA $25,000

5440 To purchase food for three different food banks in Wyoming and Colorado, USA USA $25,000

5450 To provide food for families affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in Colorado, USA USA $25,000

5630 To provide food, water, sanitary and protective equipment, supplies, and 

transportation, to communities in central Nebraska, USA

USA $25,000

5750 To procure, package, label and distribute hand sanitizers to hospitals, nursing homes, 

assisted living centers in Oklahoma, USA

USA $25,000

5810 To purchase a mobile ultrasound machine, an ultraflow freezer, and 10 respirators for 

Parkland Health and Hospital System in Dallas, Texas, USA

USA $24,770

5840 To provide food to food banks, financial support for rent relief, and to feed school 

children and seniors in South Central Texas, USA

USA $25,000

5870 To provide needed medical equipment to hospital to respond effectively to COVID19 in 

the US

USA $25,000

5960 to provide funds for support as needed, including food for pantries and medical 

supplies to medical centers in Minnesota and Wisconsin, USA

USA $25,000

5970 To purchase food, diapers, and baby formula for low income youth affected by COVID-

19 in Iowa, USA

USA $25,000

6110 to provide medical supplies and equipment, food, and meals in local communities of 

Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri, USA

USA $25,000

6190 In partnership with United Way, deliver food and necessary items to homebound 

persons and provide personal protective equipment for delivery, medical and first 

responder personnel in Monroe, Alexandria and Shreveport, Louisiana, USA

USA $25,000

6250 To provide food and medical items to those in need affected by COVID-19 in 

Wisconsin and Minnesota, USA

USA $24,974
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6380 To purchase personal protective equipment for hospital personnel in Michigan, USA 

and Ontario, Canada

Canada $25,000

6400 To provide support for foodbanks, meal programs, and front-line workers in Southwest 

Ontario, Canada, and Southeast Michigan, USA 

USA, Canada $25,000

6450 To purchase food, food gift cards, hygiene supplies, a handheld echo cardiology 

machine, and personal protective equipment for those affected by COVID-19 in 

Chicago, Illinois, USA

USA $25,000

6760 To partner with Second Harvest Food Bank and MidSouth Food Bank to feed people 

experiencing food insecurity due to loss of jobs related COVID- 19 Pandemic in middle 

and Western Tennessee, USA

USA $25,000

6820 To purchase personal protective equipment for various hospitals in Mississippi, USA USA $25,000

6840 To support local hospitals serving COVID-19 patients in Southeast Louisiana and 

South Mississippi, USA

USA $25,000

6900 To purchase hand sanitizer to distribute to first responders and non-profit 

organizations caring for the public in Albany, Georgia

USA $25,000

6980 To purchase face shields and protective clothing for hospitals in Central Florida, USA USA $25,000

7000 Repurposing grants to Provide funds to purchase N95 masks to local healthcare 

providers affected by COVID19 in Puerto Rico

Puerto Rico $13,400

7230 To provide meals for Meals on Wheels and food pantries, childcare center supplies, 

and school supplies for children learning at home without computers in New York

USA $25,000

7255 To provide meals, masks, protective gear, googles, N-95 masks, surgical masks, and 

sanitizer to hospitals affected by COVID-19 in Long Island, NY, USA

USA $25,000

7475 To provide food to those affected by COVID-19 in New Jersey, USA USA $25,000

7690 To provide food to food banks in North Carolina, USA USA $25,000

7710 To produce 25,000 face shields for frontline healthcare workers treating patients with 

COVID-19 in North Carolina, USA

USA $25,000

7730 To partner with Salvation Army to purchase and distribute food to those in need in 

North Carolina, USA

USA $25,000

7780 To purchase food for local food pantries, Meals on Wheels, and other charitable meals 

programs in Southern Maine and New Hampshire, USA

USA $25,000

7870 To provide food to foodbanks in New Hampshire and Vermont, USA USA $25,000

7950 To purchase food for local food pantries affected by COVID-19 in Rhode Island and 

Massachusetts, USA

USA $25,000

7980 To provide gloves, masks and protective gear to those working at nursing homes in 

the southern counties of Connecticut, USA

USA $23,050

9110 To purchase thermometers and protective outfit for frontline healthcare workers 

affected by COVID-19 in Nigeria

Nigeria $25,000

9125 To provide hand sanitizers, face masks, and gloves to poor people in Nigeria Nigeria $25,000

9141 To provide protective gear for medical personnel affected by COVID-19 in Nigeria Nigeria $25,000

9142 To purchase testing kits, goggles, face masks, gloves and food for quarantined people 

in Nigeria

Nigeria $25,000
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9150 To provide personal protective equipment (masks, gloves, disinfectants) and 

thermometers to the health ministry, hospitals, prisons and schools and conduct an 

awareness-raising media campaign in Central Africa

Burundi, Cameroon, Central 

African Republic, Chad, 

Democratic Republic of Congo, 

Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, 

Republic of the Congo, Rwanda, 

Sao Tome & Principe 

$25,000

9211 To conduct an awareness campaign about COVID-19 in Uganda, and to provide 

personal protective gear to village health teams and district health officers in Uganda 

and Tanzania

Uganda, Tanzania $25,000

9212 To purchase N95 masks, surgical gloves, face masks, infrared thermometers, hand 

washing stations, and liquid hand soap to those affected by COVID-19 in Kenya

Kenya $25,000

9220 To provide masks and other personal protective equipment to medical personnel in 

Mauritius

Mauritius $21,970

9350 To purchase food for at risk communities and to provide medical supplies to 

organizations not funded by national disaster funding in Angola, Namibia and South 

Africa

Angola, Namibia and South Africa $25,000

9370 To provide rapid 3D Manufacture of a Venturi + PEEP mask solution and hospital 

interface equipment for 2 hospitals and consumables to each treat 1,000 patients with 

COVID-19 breathing complications in East London and Durban, South Africa

South Africa $25,000

$4,771,283
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